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KODAK Finishing', Copying' and Enlarging' ClarK Clark
nr Af f if tunc nv nnnrrcciniiAiG CALL FOTOGRAFFERS :AND SEE US

MISCELLANEOUS.
FlFALLING OFF IN

have escaped from captivity In y

are now In London, awaiting
repatriation. They are . occupying
their enforced period of idleness by
holding almost continual meetings at We Want That Fellow

county treasurer of Douglas County,
for an amount equal to at least five
per cent of the amount bid, and no
bid shall be considered unless such
cash, bond, or check is enclosed
therewith. Such bidder's bond shall
be conditioned that if said bid be
accepted the party bidding will duly
enter into and execute the contract.
Should the successful bidder to
who the contract is awarded fail to
executo the same within ten days
(not including Sunday) from .the
date of notification of such award,
such cash, bond or check shall be
forfeited to Douglas county and the
same shall be the property of the
county. All other cash, bonds and
certified checks will be returned to
tho successful bidder 'who submitted
the same.

A corporate surety bond will be

Who cares about appearances. He is just the "boy"
we want to cater to. In the laundering of summer
wear we have no superiors and few equals. We'll

give your work that finish that bespeak of intelligent
workmen in every department. It's some satisfac-
tion to know you are getting the best and that's
our specialty.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 7B OCR ACTO WILL CALL

ITS SOME CAR THB

"B40"
Mitchell Six

LET US SHOW YOU

J. F. Barker & Co.
Roseburg Oregon

"FROM PILLAR TO POST"

you may go looking for n concern
who can turn out better or more
artistic mill work than we can,
but you will be certain of failure.
We are at home ln every detail of
the business, and our designs and
finished work are regarded as
models by competent architects
and bulldors. All kinds of turn-
ed woodwork done to specifica-
tion at very reasonable prices.

THE J. G. FL00K C0.
Kosehurg, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN $10,000 to
'$16,000 local money to loan on
first mortgage farm security. One,
three and five years. See M. F.
Rice, loan agent for Rice & Rice.

tf
TWENTY YEAR RURAL CREDIT

FARM LOANS $100,000 to $150,- -
000 lire Insurance money to loan
on first mortgage farm seculrty.
Strictly twenty year rural credit
loins. Low rates of interest, priv-
ilege of prepayment at any time.
Write M. F. Rice, loan department.
Rice & Rice. tf

Drs. Seely, Sether and
Stewart

Physicians and Surf? eons.
Suite of offices rear of Douglas

National Bank, ground floor.
Phone 887

Roaebnrfc - - - Oregon

DR. C. L. PEARSON
DENTIST.

Office Kohllutgon llldg.

DR. S. L. DoLAPP .

Osteopathic Physician Sk Surgeon

Phones: 217-21- 8 Perkins BIdg.
Office 1 19 .

Ree. 202-- L Roseburg, Ore.

DRS. PLYFi-- &, PLYLER
Licensed Chiropractic Physicians
222 W. Lane St, Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation and Examination

Free.
Office Hours 9 to It.

Ohiropractlo and Electrical
Treatments.
Phone 132.

SEVENTH YEAR.

ELIZABETH ELDRIDGE HEME

SCHOOL OF PIANO

Subjects: Piano, Harmony and
Theory. Normal Training for

Teachers.
alBO

Holnllne Musical Kindergarten.
Booklet upon application.
423 Ella, St. Phone 83--

NOTICEMLIC

Owing to the high prices of
merchandise, SUMMER-FIELD'- 5,
10 & I5G STORE will extend its
prices to 25c. Nothing over 25c

L. D. SUMMER FIELD
PROPRIETOR

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
Winchester Ray and WosUake

Town Lots.

GEORGE RITER
111 West Oak Street.

STOP RTTHE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Monday. Bargain
Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

Pressing Works!
Men'a Suits French Dry Cleaned
and Pressed for 11.00. All work
Riven prompt attention. Bargain
day prices do not Include callingtor or delivering clothes,

G. W. SLOPER
308 N. Jackson.

which, in characteristic Russian
fashion, they discuss gravely and
vervosely the greatest affairs of
stato and pass resolutions and me-

morials dealing with every conceiv-
able phase of revolutionary activity
In their native land. They recognize
seven different parties or factions of
political thought.

iold in Private Hands.
PARIS, Aug. 30. (Correspond-

ence of tho Associated Press.) Re-

ceipts of the Bank of France show
there is still a considerable amount
of gold In private hands In France.
It is coming out at present at the
rate of about 2,000,000 francs a
week.'

In searching the residence of a re-

cently interned Austrian subject at
Nlego the other day, the police found
22,000 francs Ln gold coins of bcv-er-

different countries. This gold
was turned over to the Bank of
France, while more than 1,000,000
francs worth of securities were put
under seal.

FAREWELL 10 GOFrS

Last Saturday evening MelroBO
Grange ffuve a farewoll party to
Prof, and Mrs. Fred Ooff, who loave
Wednesday for Klkton, where Mr.
(5 off will have charge of the Bchools
at that place, while Mrs. (I off has also
ucceptod a position as teacher or
flio ensuing year.

The young people of the vicinity
hnd tastefully decorated the hull for
tho occasion with evergreens, Ore-

gon grape and flowers, the farewell
add reus being delivered by Dr. C. H.
Halley, state deputy for tho Grange.
Miss Louise HLce then played a
piano solo, aftor which, Mr. and Mrs.
George Km so and Miss Vesta Kruse
favored tho audience with a song, ac-

companied on the piano by Miss
Louise Hire. After a piano solo by
Mrs. C. H. Halley many laughable
charades were acted, after which
Mrs. Alden Hrooks played a plnno
solo tho program concluding with
tho song "God Ho With You Till Wo
Meet Again." Aftor the serving of
delicious refreshments by tho ladlos
of tho Grange, tho hall was turnod
ovor to tho young pooplo who play-
ed guntes until the hour of midnight,
when the members dispersed, all
voting that the partv had been a po- -

euilarly onjoyablo ono, even If two
of the ipromlnont members of the
Grange would bo absent during the
wlntor.

CAUPKT AND liVii WKAVING

By Mrs, C. Grnnnls, on the ranch
south of the fair grounds. s30p

(JIJDK (MI)I(JH,
Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo Lilly and fam

ily, Mrs. 13. 1 Dobs and Mrs. John
Alexander were Kosohurg visitors
Thursday. They attended the fair.

Joe 1'iow Is visiting In the vicin-
ity of Glide with relatives and
frionda.

Miss Alda Wutson was A Hosoburg
visitor toduy.

Thero will be wpen Grange Satur
day night. diss Uuth Cnrbult will
spoak on sanitation. livery one Is
Invited' to attend. Lunch is to be
served at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Morgan went
to town Monday and returned Thurs-
day.

Kail Creek school started Monday
with full attendance. Miss Lorain
Scott Is teacher.

A farewell party was given Clif
ford Jones nnd Maude Jones Satur
day night. They expect to leave
soon for the coast. They all had n
delightful time. Dancing and games
were used to make the hours merry
At midnight n most delicious suppei
was served.

Mrs. Delia Gurney returned from
H tickles where she hns been spend-
ing the summer.

The Glide high school will start
Monday. Kveryone will suro enjoy
school again,

IK ICY.

cu:yi:ld nkws.
Thla s Ideal fall weather.
Kveryone here Is busy with thel

fall work,
Prune drying Is In full blast nnd

nearly everyone has a good crop.
Our school started two weeks ago

with Mitts Louelln Woodruff lit the
helm RKiiln.

Tho Misses Anna Llndgren and
Clara Anderson, or Melrose, visited
school here luM Monday.

Fred Ilntcnum, the lire warden of
Tyre, arrived home last Thursday.

James Conn, the Melrose dairy-
man passed through hero Friday

to Coles valley.
Thero me lots of prunes being

hauled through here by truck from
the Coles valley pruno orchards.

A young Indy by the nnmo of Miss
Reynolds arrived nt the home of
Mr, and Mrs, ;. W. Keynolds Fri-
day and exptcts to make her home
there. X X

The following taken from the Glas-
gow Allssourian, gives a full account
of the funeral of the late Benjamin
Cameron, who formerly resided with
his sister, Mrs. Amanda Roadman,
In this city, and was well and favor-
ably known in Douglas county where
he had a host of friends:

The fuuoral services of Benjamin
Cameron were held at the residence
of his sister, Mrs. Ed Eagleston, Mon
day afternoon, the 10th Inst, at 1:30
o'clock, conducted by Dr. C. C. Hem- -
en way. The services began with a
brief Invocation and the singing of
"What a Friend We Hav in Jesus,"
by Misses Athleen Prichett and Myra
Wengler. Dr. Hemenway then read
Psalms 23 and 90, and -- from First
Corinthians, chapter 15, on the Res-
urrection. He then made a short
address based on the 00th Psalm,
which is entitled "A Prayer of
Mosos." Dr. Hemenway said that tho
psalm was a meditation on human
lire, its brevity, its disappointing and
painful experiences, Its capacity for
knowledge and wisdom, and ability
to exert Influence and accomplish re-

sults that cun be permanent. Moses
first compares man's lire with the
eternal existence of God and finds
that human lire ln the comparison is
llko a plant which blooms and fudes
in a day. Even at its longest of four
scoro years it is full of anxiety and
disappointment and pain. With this
frank and clear view of life, Moses
prays that, by these experiences, he
may be able to gain wisdom and to
see the character of God and the
glory of his divine plan and purpose
I'or ub; and finally that "the beauty
of tho Lord may rest upon him."
ThlB last petition Is for purity of
heart and righteousness of conduct
which is the beauty of the Lord seen
ln the llfo of his people. Moses con-
cludes with the request that his life
work may survive his Bhort life and
bo permanently established In Influ-
ence over othors.

Dr. Hemenway gave a brief sketch
of Mr. Cameron's life. He was born
in Newport, Tonn., August 5, 1852,
and died In the home of his sister, In
Glasgow, Mo., September 8, 1017.
When a young man he came with his
paronts nnd their family to Mis-
souri. Aftor a few years he went to
the far west and made his home with
his Iwln sister ln the state of Ore-
gon. Ho was nevor married. The
low nltitiulo and climate of Oregon
finally affected hlB heart, so thnt he
came east for relief, nut the change
did not avail. Ho spent a short time
In Slater with a brother, nnd then
cnnie to Glasgow, surviving but a few
days. Ho was ono of a family of 12
children, seven of whom survive him.
viz: J. II. Cameron, of Olonn's Ferry.
Idaho; Mrs. Amanda linadman, of
RoKBhurg, Oregon; J. M. Cameron,
of linymonu, Neb.; Mrs. Margaret
Eagleston, of Glasgow, Mo.; J. A.
Cameron, of San Diego, Calif.; R. L.
Cameron, of Slater, Mo., and William
Cameron, of Molilalia.

After prayer by Dr. Ilemenwny.
the hymn, "Jesus Savior Pilot Mo,"
was sung. Tho burial wns In Wash-
ington cemetery.

Among thoso from out of town
were J. M. Cameron, Raymond, Neb.;
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Catnoron, Slater.
Mo.; W. C. Cnmoron, Lincoln, tfs'eb.;
Raymond Neff nnd family, of Mar-
shall; Mrs. Nancy Cameron, of Slater,
and Dun Neff, of Marshall.

I'XCALLKI) FOR MAIL.

Following is a list of letters and
cards remaining uncnlled for at the
Kosohurg postmflce, Sept. 24:

Anderson, Dale; Brown, Will;
Draper. Daniel F. ; Foulconer, Mrs.
Thomns; Hart, Mr.; Hnlln, Mrs.

Kmnia: John, laa M.: Ionard. A.
W.; I,nrken, Vincent; Larson. Mel- -
vln; Loveall, Frederick; McKenny,
W. S.; Messlnger. J. M.; Stnhlmnn
Mario; Tnmllnson, Mrs. T. M.;
Woodward, Mrs. Frank; Waldorf,
rrnnk A.; Whnrten. W. R.

Cards.
linker, Mrs. Anna; When. Mrs. A.

M.; Gnroutlo, Miss Sadie: Gladding.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P.; Wanlowi. F. K.

L. F. REIZEXSTBIN.
Postmaster,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals nflrirossod to the

county court of Douglas county.
Orogon, anil endorsed "Proposnls for
constructing pnvomont between tho
West City limits of the city of Rose- -
burg. Oregon and the Oregon Stato
Soldiers' Homo" will bo received by
the county court of Pouglas county
nt I's office In tho court house.
Roseburg, Oregon, until three

P. M. of the 29th day of Sep-
tember. 1917, nnd nt that' tlmo and
plr.co will bo publicly opened and
rend.

All proposnls must be made upon
blank forms to be obtained from the
county clerk nt his office. Roseburg,
Oregon, must give the nrires nro- -
posed both In writing and figures, I

nnd must bo signed by (tie bidder,
with his nddrcss. !

Ilsch bid Is to bo presented under!
sealed cover and shall be accompan- -'

led by ensh, a bidder's bond made
payable to Douglas County, or a
certified chock mado payablo to the

In Some Foreign Countries it

is Practically at a
Standstill.

COMMUNICATION IS CUT

Nearly ft Hundred IIuhsIiui Soldiers
Who Escaped From Germany

Are Now in London
Hidden Gold Pound.

(By Associated Press.)
ROTTERDAM, NotherlnndB, Aug.

30. (Correspondence of the Associ-

ated Press.) Rotterdam's shljiplng
trarflc last year fell to the level or
the year 1870 as regards the number
of ships, and to tlio level of 18112 In

respect of tonnage, according to the
annual report of tho Rotterdam
Chamber of Commerce. The shipping
arrivals of the whole country num-
bered 6,114, with a not tonnage of
4,681,117, ns compared with ii,351
ships measuring 6,(121,478 In 1916.

Traffic with Spain, Russia,
and many other iJuropenn

countries Is entirely at a standstill,
and that with Africa almost in a llko
condition. Nearly half of Rotter-
dam's shipping, traffic was carried
on with Billuln, Norway and Sweden.
The other half was with tho United
States and Argentina, whence came
the country's grain Imports.

A large part of the Rhino fleet
was employed In the transport of

gravel from Germany and Holland
ovor Inland waterways to Belgium.
This material Ib destined for Her-

man military and other uscb, and Its
conveyance through Dutch waters
has not been viewed with much favor
to the entente powers. Holland
maintains that such transport Is per-
missible under international law, and
that in these clrcuniBtnncos strict
neutrality forbids prevention of the
traffic. Another considerable part
of the Rhine fleet, In tho absence of
the usual busy traffic with Germany
waH chartered to curry coal from
Antwoip, Delglum, to Germany,
Switzerland, Scandinavia and Hol-
land.

Germany, Austria and nelgluni be
ing cut off from tho Netherlands
Blast Indian ninrknt. and Britain's
supplies being mostly confined to tex-

tile goods and fertilizers, tho report
says America and Japan took advan-
tage of the position to considerably
Increase their sulcs to tho East In-

dies. American Btipplles wore moro
machinery and lronwaro than form-
erly, and her exports to those col-
onies are expected to Increase. It Is
probahlo, In tho Chnmber's opinion,
ihnt Japan will conttnuo to serve tho
Netherlands lOnst Indian market aft-
er the war. So greatly has tho war
hampered telegraphic communication
bctwocn mothor country and col- -

ony that It Is now almost a rulo for
telegrams to talto 10 to 12 days. If
Holland rmnalns truo to its free trndo
policy, tho Rotterdam Chambor

that she may nfter the war
nil an important role as middleman
between the present belligerent coun-
tries, whose rnminorclnl relntlnnB
may lint nt flint bo of tho best de-

scription.
100 Russian Soldier.

LONDON. Aug SO. (Correspond-
ence of tho Associated Press.) Nenr-l- y

n hundred Russian soldiers who

SAGE TEA KEEPS

Wlien Mixed with Sulphur It
Brings Back IU Beautiful

Lustre at Once.

Gray nalr, however handsome, d ono tot
advancing age. W e nit know the advan
tngt-- of a youthful appvarnncc. Your
hair la your rlmrin. It makca or niara
the face. When it fadea, turns grav and
looks streaked, just a few applications
ol Sage Tea and Sulphur enhauevs its

a hundred fnt,l.
Don't s(ay gray Look young! Either

piepnro tho rtcipo at home or get from
any drug sUro a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Compound,"
winch is merely the recipe, iin- -

? roved by the addition of other ingreill-nts- .
Thousands of folks recommend this

ready-t- use preparation, been u so U
darkens the hntr beaut Htillv, hinidea, no
one can poimt-l- Ml, as it darkens o
naturally and evenly. You nioUten a

poiijje or soft brush with It, draw-i- this
through the hnir, taking one small strandat a time, Hy morning the gray hair
diaapnears: after another application or
two, its natural color la rcMored ami It
becomes thick, gloany and lustrous, and
you appear years younger.

Wyeth's Hagn and Sulphur Compound
la a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
intended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention oi disease. j

At- -

For Your

required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract ln a sum equal
to one-ha- lf ( V4 ) of the total amount
of the bid.

All bids are to be compared on the
basiB or the county engineer's esti-
mate of the quantities of work to be
done.

Plans may be seen and forms of
specifications and contract may be
obtained at the offlne of thA nmintv
clerk, Roseburg Oregon.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all proposals, or to accept the
proposal deemed best for Douglas
county.
R. W. Marsters, County Judge
B. F. Nichols, County Commissioner
W. H. St. John, County Commissioner
Attest: B. H. Lenox, County Clerk
By IBIanche eed, Deputy.
Roseburg, Oregon, September, 6th,

1917. Ds28

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

FOR SALE $200 taKes a
touring car; in fine condition.

Roseburg garage.

FOR SALB Indian Motorcycle In
good condition. Inquire J. O.

INowlnnd. j

FOR SALE One Ford. $225, one
$250, one $275. Ill In good run-
ning condition, J. O. Newland.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR FORD
1915 Studobaker. Call 126 Cass

street or phone 211. s25p

FOR SALE Clairgoau and D'AnJou
pears, 60c per box, without the
boxes. G. B. Wardwell, ' Eden-bowe- r.

Phono 9F23.

FOR SALE Six room plastered
house. Price $550, at 916 Hamil-
ton street. For partluclars write
Henry Kernan, Krugh, Ore.

TIRE FILLERS FOR SALB Com-

plete set for Ford car. Inquire at
News office. Does away with
punctures. tf

FOR SALE No. 10 Smith Premier
typewriter, ln first-clas- s condition,
double keyboard. Price $25. In-

quire nt The NewB office. tf
FOR SALE Near Riddle, Saturday,

September 29, 1917, 6 head good
work horses, 8 head young milk
cows nnd one thoroughbred Brown
Swiss bull, farming tools, cream
separator new, Incubator and some
household goods. Free lunch of
sandwiches and coffee. Jitney will
moet trains. G. U. Helblg. owner.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished house.
Phono 180--

TO RENT Furnished rooms for
rent. 430 S. Jackson St. s28

POIl RENT Furnished house,
chenip. Inquire 415 Mill street.

FOR RIO NT cottage, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Close In.
Inquire 143 S. Kano, corner Main.

TO RENT modern furnish-
ed house to rent. 647 S. Stephens
street. Phono 454--

Fl'RNlSHED HOUSE TO RENT
Nicely furnished house, close in.
See G. W. Slopor, 308 N. Jackson
street. Phone 47. tf

WANTED.

WANTED Furnished house; pre- -

rerabiy witn garage and barn
Phone 88F2.

WANTED A good flnt bottomed
boat. Call at News office and leave
informatioin.

FOR SALE .Work horso, about 900
or 1000 pounds weight. Good for
pack horse; s7.60 takes him. In
quire News office.

WANTED LaDorors at Winchester
for work on concrete and gravel,
SO cents per hour. See Ulirchfleld,
on the ground.

WANTED TO RENT Small ranch,
60 to 60 acres. Good farming
Innd. Family orchard, small pas-
ture, rhone 417. G. W. Young ft
Son. tf

TIMBER LAND WANTED In ex
change for RoBoburg property.
Small house, 20 lots, bearing fruit,
water, etc. Timber or ranch must
be accessible. Or would accept
small stock ranch. Address Own-
er, Drawer U. Roseburg.

Fall Silks!

Fall Coats!

Fall Dress Goods!

No Better Values Can
Be Had for the Money

All the newest weaves and
designs are shown here.

Big Values and
Moderately Priced A

J,I. Abrah
Comforts and Blankets B. W. STRONG

THE FURNITURE MAN

Also Mattings
Pillows
Sheets

PillowSlips

The Dependable Sto


